Nitrogen fertilization and spacing hold a strong promise in the integrated management of rice insect pest problem. Therefore, three levels of urea: 0, 80 and 160 kg N ha -1 and three spacings: 10-cm x 10-cm, 20-cm x 20-cm and 30-cm x 30-cm were evaluated for two years in Abakaliki, Nigeria, for the control of rice gall midge. The experiment was set up using split-plot arrangement in a randomized complete block design (RCBD) with three replications. Results of the trial showed that nitrogen significantly increased incidence by gall midge (P<0.05) with 160 kg N ha -1 recording the highest incidence of 50.95% and 36.01% in 2002 and 2003 trials, respectively. Similarly, incremental doses of urea n-fertilizer increased the grain yield of rice but only up to 80 kg N ha -1 . Beyond this level further n-fertilization had no effect. Generally, increasing plant population significantly increased the incidence by the midge (r = 0.93 and 0.99 in both years). Conversely, grain yield was significantly reduced with increasing population. Differences among treatment combinations between nitrogen and spacing however did not produce any significant effect.
INTRODUCTION
African rice gall midge, Orsoelia oryzivora Harris and Gagné, is a major insect pest of rice in sub-Saharan Africa (CIE, 1984) . It was first identified by Harris and Gagné (1982) as a morphologically distinct species having previously been confused with the Asian rice gall midge, Orseolia oryzae (Wood-Mason), which does not occur in Africa. Harris (1960) first reported the occurrence of African rice gall midge (AfRGM) near Shendam, Plateau State in 1956, and later in Badeggi, Niger State. The infestation on rice has since been recorded in Akwa Ibom, Anambra, Benue, Cross River, Ebonyi, Imo and Kaduna State (Ukwungwu et al., 1989) .
Before 1970s, African rice gall midge was considered a minor pest in many African countries including Nigeria. In the later part of 80's the status changed from a pest of local importance to a pest of international importance having been recorded in several countries in Africa as causing economic damage. African rice gall midge constitutes a potential threat to the development and expansion of rice production in Nigeria especially in Ebonyi State (Okhidievbie, 2001 ). Crop damage due to the pest infestation since 1970 has been on the increase (Williams et al., 1999) . In 1988 total grain losses were recorded in some locations in central and Southeastern Nigeria involving 50 000 ha of rice field (Ukwungwu et al., 1989) . In 1989 further crop losses occurred in Eastern states of Nigeria including Ebonyi State, where 45 to 80% of the tillers were infested and yield loss was recorded (Ukwungwu and Joshi, 1992) . The use of contact insecticides in the control of gall midge has not always been successful as their larvae are protected within the tissues of the stem. (Umeh et al., 1995) . The use of insecticides with systemic action on the other hands has always been found successful because they can penetrate plant tissues. Systemic insecticide application tend to cause severe harmful side-effects on the environment as they can reach and kill non-target organisms as well. Saroja and Raju (1982) reported that gall midge population increased with increasing levels of nitrogen. Crop planting density has also been reported to affect insect population dynamics. Funderburk et al., (1993) documented that changing the abundance of vegetation within an agro-ecosystem could bring about the alteration of pest dynamics. N-fertilization and manipulation of rice spacing therefore hold a strong promise in the integrated management of rice insect pest problem. Ukwungwu (1987) reported an increased gall midge damage at increased plant populations and nitrogen application in a dry savanna belt of Nigeria. A study on the effects of this two treatments is therefore necessary in a sub-humid area with heavy rainfall where substantial losses of nitrogen through leaching are expected. Experiment on these factors was therefore under taken. (Anikwe et al., 1999) . Some physicochemical properties of the soils are as shown in Table 2 . The trial sites which covered an area of 16-m long and 18-m wide (288m 2 ) were manually ploughed and marked into main and sub-plots. A rice variety ITA 306 (FARO 37) known to be susceptible to African rice gall midge was ) in form of urea, while the sub-plot treatment comprised three plant spacings of 10-cm x 10-cm, 20-cm x 20-cm and 30-cm x 30-cm wide with estimated plant populations of 1 000 000, 250 000 and 111 111 plants ha -1 respectively. The main-plots were partitioned with bunds 1-m high and 0.5-m wide. Rice seedlings were transplanted after 28 days at two seedlings per hill into the sub-plots. Transplanting was done in late July during the years. Urea-fertilizer was added in split doses of ½ basal and ¼ top dressing at four weeks after transplanting and ¼ top dressing at panicle initiations. A blanket application of 40 kg ha -1 of single super phosphate and 40 kg ha -1 of muriate of potash were added to all the plots. Naturally infested fields with rice gall midge were used for the experiment. Twenty hills were randomly selected 14 days after transplanting and tagged within the middle rows of each sub-plot. Data on rice gall midge infestation and grain yield were from the tagged plants. Observations on 'silver shoots' and 'white head' symptoms were also recorded on these tagged plants at 35 and 70 days after transplanting using the formula of Oñate (1965) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Analysis of variance was carried out on the data collected using computer software package -Genstat 5. Mean separations were done using Fisher's Least Significant Difference (F-LSD) procedures as described by Obi (2002) . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Gall midge damage incidence increased with increasing levels of n-fertilization. Fertilizer rate of 160 kg of nitrogen per hectare recorded the highest incidence of gall midge damage (50.95% and 36.01%) in 2002 and 2003 cropping seasons respectively (Table 3 ). The control plots had the least damage incidence (41.99% and 26.80%) in 2002 and 2003 cropping season respectively. The increased damage incidence was attributed to luxuriant growth associated with nitrogen fertilization. Such growth predisposes plant to severe damage by herbivores. This result is in agreement with Ukwungwu (1987) who stated that addition of nitrogen fertilizer resulted in a significant increase in pest damage, number of tiller/hill and panicle/hill in Northern Nigeria. The lower percentage damage incidence observed during 2003 compared with 2002 cropping however could be attributed to climatic changes (lower rainfall and less humidity in 2003) observed in the cropping season. This result was supported by the positive correlation obtained between damage incidence and nitrogen levels (r=0. 93 and 0.97 in 2002 and 2003 respectively) . (Table 5) Evidence from this study also shows that increase in plant populations significantly (p<0.05) increased damage incidence by African rice gall midge (Table 3) . Plots planted at 10-cm x 10-cm had the highest percent damage incidence compared with spacing of 20-cm x 20-cm and 30-cm x 30-cm in the two years. Damage incidence on plots planted at 30-cm x 30-cm was however lower than those of 20-cm x 20-cm. The high damage incidence observed at higher plant densities could be explained by the closeness of the plant, which enabled pests to move easily from one plant to another. In addition, Coaker (1990) in a review pointed out that the basic and central factors determining insect abundance survival are the idea that their population, biology and behavior is in some way dependent on the dispersion of their food resource. Similarly, Cromarite (1981) earlier pointed out that insects appear to concentrate and thrive better where resources are abundant and easy to find such as herbivores growing at high density and low diversity plant species. This relationship is further substantiated by the positive correlation established between damage incidence and plant population (r=0.93 and 0.99) in 2002 and 2003 of this study.
Differences in the treatment effects of nitrogen doses or plant spacing among rice grain yield were statistically significant (p< 0.05). This was such that optimum grain yield were produced by plots that received 80 kg N ha -1 or the least plant population at 30-cm x 30-cm for both years. Further increase in nitrogen level did not significantly improve the grain yield during the periods. The decrease in the grain yield with increase in plant population was probably due to competition for limited growth resources. This observation was further supported by the consistent negative significant correlation established between grain yield and plant population (r= -0.98 and -0.96) in 2002 and 2003 respectively (Table 5) . Grain yield produced during the second cropping season was higher compared with the grain yield produced during the previous year. This could be attributed to the lower damage incidence recorded during the second year as compared with damage incidence recorded during the previous year. The lower value obtained during the second year could be explained by the low rainfall which occurred during 2003 as against 2002. Generally, interaction between nitrogen levels and plant spacing among rice grain or damage incidences did not produce any significant effect.
Conclusion:
This study demonstrated that incremental doses of nitrogen fertilizer enhanced damage and infestation by African rice gall midge on rice. Application of urea n-fertilizer beyond 80 kg ha -1 did not result in any added advantage. Similarly, increasing rice density up to 111 111 plant ha -1 significantly increased damage by the pest and decreased grain yield. Generally, combination of nitrogen and plant population did not produce any significant effect on insect damage as well as on grain yield.
